
Sub Total $

(CA only - add 7.75% sales tax to items marked *)

Within the  48  states  USA  (Add  $9.95/order  shipping) $9.95
AK & HI costs, contact office    (Foreign orders shipped Global Priority, Billed at cost)

Total $

Name:

Address:

City, State:

Zip Code:

Phone Number: (   )
(REQUIRED for prepaid orders using personal checks)

Credit Card: Visa Master Amex Discover

Card Number:

Expiration Date:
CVV Security Code (required)

Price          # bottles Cost
*Artichoke (400 mg) 100 caps $11.55
*Beta GS (20 mg Beta Glucan & 650 mg shark cart.)

“ “ 60 caps $65.95
*Beta204 Glucan (4 mg & 200 mg carrot powder)

“ “ 100 caps $55.00
*Broccoli (250 mg) (20:1 concentration) 50 caps $20.35

“ “ 100 caps $37.95
*Bye Bye Diaper Rash Topical Spray 2oz $11.55
Carrot Powder 300 grams $37.35
*Carrot and Garlic (500 mg) 100 caps $14.30

“ “ 300 caps $31.90 
*Earache Remedy 1/2 oz $11.55
*Pediatric Earache Remedy 1/2 oz $11.55
*Fertilizer: Seaweed & Fish SoilTabs 1 lb 3 oz $17.95
*Fish Fertilizer Concentrate Powder 2 lbs. 10 oz. $18.70 
*Grape Seed Extract (250 mg) 30 caps $20.35
*Grape Seed Extract (250 mg) 90 caps $30.25
*Lemon  (450 mg) 100 caps $20.35
*Lemon Powder 100 grams $26.95
*Liquid Olive leaf Extract 2 oz $11.55
*Liquid Olive Leaf Extract for Kids 2 oz $11.55
*Lycopene–15 (15 mg) 90 caps $22.16
*Marine ProteinPlus (700 mg) 100 caps $17.05
*Nopal Cactus (500 mg) 90 caps $11.55

“ “ 180 caps $20.35
*Olive Leaf Acne Remedy 1oz $16.45
*Olive Leaf Extract (450 mg) 90 caps $35.75
*Olive Leaf Extract (450 mg) 250 caps $87.95

Olive Leaf Mint Tea 24 bags $10.45
Olive Leaf Plus (450 mg) 90 caps $26.00

*Olive Leaf Nasal Spray 1oz $12.65
*Olive Leaf Surface Cleaner 2oz $5.45
*Olive Leaf Surface Cleaner 8oz $9.35
*Olive Leaf Throat Spray (raspberry spearmint) 1oz $12.65
*Olive Leaf Throat Spray (unflavored) 1oz $12.65
*Olive Oil (1000 mg) softgels 100 caps     $20.90

*Olive Rectal Spray 1oz $16.45
*Olive Vaginal Spray 1oz $16.45

Viate Topical Antifungal Oil 1oz $15.35
*Omega-3 Shark Liver Oil 100 caps $18.43
*Omega-3 Shark Liver Oil 200 caps $33.55
*Pet Joint Care (650 mg) 80 caps $26.56

“ “ 180 caps $55.00
*Pomegranate (500 mg) 100 caps $22.27
*Seaweed Powder 300 grams $25.25
*Seaweed (500 mg) 100 caps $13.75
Shark Cartilage (650 mg) 100 caps $33.55

“ “ 300 caps $87.45
Powder 200 grams $58.30
Powder 500 grams $132.00

“
“

*Smooth Skin (topical omega-3 skin oil) 1oz
Smooth Skin 202 Day use $37.40

 *STOP RASH (topical adult spray) 2oz $11.55

O R D E R  F O R M

Allow 1-2 weeks for delivery
All encapsulated products are in vegetable capsules
(except for softgels and Pet Shark Cartilage)

Return Policy: All returns must be–
• received within 30 days of purchase  • shipped back postage prepaid to Seagate accompanied by
the"Return Authorization Form" (Request form)  • Returns only accepted for unopened bottles in
resalable condition • Credit for returns does not include shipping costs.

Five ways to order these products:
1. Call toll free: 1-888-505-GATE

7:00 am - 3:00 pm (Pacific time) M-F
(Be ready to provide your credit card number
and expiration)

2. Order at: www.Seagateproducts.com

3. Or, fax this form indicating credit card
information to: fax # 1-858-279-7040

4. Or, have your local Health Food Store contact us

5. Or, return this form by mail. Enclose a check for
the full amount PAYABLE TO -“FIRST FISHERY”

Mail this form to: 
First Fishery Development Services Inc.

  truoC yovnoC 2737
San Diego, CA 92111

(October 1 – October 31, 2022)
Buy 1 Get 1 Free 
- Olive Leaf Extract - all sizes 
- Grape Seed Extract - 30 caps

- All Beta Glucans (Beta GS 60 caps, Beta 204 100 caps)

= Buy 1 Get 1 Free

  

Visit the Seagate blog – www.SeagateWorld.com and read over 1050 of Seagate’s articles with pictures of Seagate’s operations. 
Seagate Facebook: www.facebook.com/Seagateproducts has new educational and controversial posts added every 3 days.

Product Description

*100% Extra Virgin Olive Oil  (plastic bottle) 500ml $18.50

Seagate News:

Despite the continuing drought this summer, 
Seagate Olive Leaf Extract production continues 
at 100%. The problem is that the trees are 
dropping their olive buds before ripening, 
for the 3rd year in a row.  



Ingredients:  100% Olive Leaf Extract. No other ingredients.

Uses: Olive leaf Extract is a natural health food for keeping you feeling well. However, this product is not a medicine. 
A good source of additional information is Dr. Morton Walker's article published in the Townsend Letter describing 
Seagate's Olive Leaf Extract.  
See - https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0039/8075/5033/files/townsend-letter-may.pdf?1431287334363094907

Oleuropein controversy: The oleuropein contained in this Seagate product is just one element of the array of active 
phytochemicals found in the olive leaf which some companies have mistakenly used as their measure of potency. 
Seagate uses independent laboratories to test our finished product for quality and purity, as we do for all our other 
products. 

Oleuropein is just one phytochemical in a group of 8 that have so far been discovered to be in the olive leaves. The 
other 7 are: caffeic acid, verbascoside, luteolin 7-O-glucoside, rutin, apigenin 7-O-glucoside and luteolin 4’-O-glucoside, 
and maslinic acid. Seagate does not try to only select and concentrate the most famous of these 8 phytochemicals 
just for the sake of having it appear on the label. Oleuropein content by itself is not a measure of strength of this 
herbal concentrate. Companies that do not process this extract are likely unaware of the relationship of all these 
phytochemicals in the olive leaf to the effectiveness of this product.
 
Seagate operates under the belief that Nature made olive leaf right to begin with, and we should be careful when 
we process it not to diminish this raw material nor change the balance of the various phytochemicals that are in it. 
We resist playing what is strictly a marketing game of randomly choosing this month's active ingredient and putting 
as large a number as possible on the label in hope that the public might overlook the fact that this is entirely a 
gimmick to sell a product.

 

  

Visit the Seagate blog – www.SeagateWorld.com and read over 1050 of Seagate’s articles with pictures of Seagate’s operations.  
Seagate Facebook: www.facebook.com/Seagateproducts has new educational and controversial posts added every 3-4 days. 

 


